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OCSJM Board of Directors 2022 
Linda D. Roberto—President 
Msgr. Joseph DiSciacca—Vice President 
Theresa T. Steele—Treasurer  
Jennifer P. O’Neill—Secretary 
 
Richard Natale                       Sr. Mary Ellen Burns 
Anna Eisen   Deacon Norris Taylor  
Fr. Joseph Cheah        John Ryan 

OCSJM Staff 2021 
Lynn Campbell — Executive Director 
Agnes Dann—Administrative Assistant 

2021 Statement of Activities 
Fiscal Year Ending  
December 31,2021 

 

Donations, Program Revenue and Other Income 

   Unrestricted Donations    

          Archbishop’s Annual Appeal                  $   82,616  

          Associates for Justice                  $   30,112   

 TOTAL                                       112,728 

   Restricted Donations    

          CCHD     $  120,173 

 TOTAL     $  120,173  

   Program Revenue                   $    54,746 

    Investment Income    $      8,279 

    TOTAL     $ 295,926 

Disbursements, Expenses and Reserves 
   Grant Disbursements    $   121,973 

   Program Expenses    $     67,070 

   Admin Expenses    $   155,543                 

   Change In Reserves                                                         -$    48,660 

              TOTAL     $  295,926 

 

Thank you to our Associates for Justice for their  
individual donations. Thank you also to those whose donations 

supported our human trafficking program and  
our racism webinar series and to these Corporate Sponsors for 

our Annual Dinner: People’s United Bank and  
Mutual Security Credit Union. 

 

2021 National CCHD Grant Awardees 
CONECT-Faith based community organizing, New 
Haven, multi-diocese grant 
The CT Worker Center-Worker rights with focus 
on domestic workers, multi-diocese grant 
Greater Hartford Interfaith Action Alliance-Faith 
based community organizing 
 

2021 Local CCHD Grant Awardees 
Amplify-Engaging low income leaders in advocacy 
and addiction prevention. 
CONECT-Community Purchasing Cooperative De-
velopment 
Keep the Promise-Advocacy engagement of mar-
ginalized people living with mental health and/or 
addiction conditions 

SPECIAL THANKS  FOR FINANCIAL SUPPORT 

The Our Mission: 
 Catholic Social Justice Ministry advances Catholic Social Teaching by  

preparing, educating, and animating parishes to work for social justice. 

Volunteer Leaders 

Mary O’Brien — Global Solidarity Leader 
Deacon Don Smith—CRS Global Fellow 
 

COMMITTEES 
Conference Planning Committee 
Catholic Campaign for Human Development Committee 
Human Trafficking Task Force 
Racial Justice Working Group 
 

2789 Newsletter Subscribers 
96 Associates for Justice 

THANK YOU! 
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS’ AND EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR’S MESSAGE 

2021 DONOR IMPACT REPORT 

Office for Catholic Social Justice Ministry 

of  The Archdiocese of  Hartford 

Our Vision 

Social justice ministry will be INTEGRAL 

in the life of every Catholic community in the Archdiocese of 

Hartford 

We are so grateful for our volunteers who gave over 2400 
hours this year. Many belong to one of our committees. We 

would like to give you he opportunity to meet one. 

Meet Volunteer Theresa T. Steele 

 

Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ, 

We are pleased to share this 2021 Impact Report with you.  Highlights include: 

 Culmination of our year-long webinar series on racism, based on the Bishops’ Pastoral Letter, Open Wide our Hearts 

 Engaging parishes and the broader community around the issue of human trafficking  

 Celebrating the 50th Anniversary of CCHD (Catholic Campaign for Human Development) at our Annual Dinner, and through our support of 

local funded groups and participation with the CT Domestic Worker Justice Campaign 

As we all longed for an end to the pandemic and more “normal” ways of working and collaborating, we learned that even Covid couldn’t stop 

our ministry efforts. Zoom meetings and workshops became a more comfortable tool for gathering and opened doors to many who might not 

have been able to attend an in-person event. Our Annual Dinner gathering was a wonderful celebration of our Award winners, our volun-

teers, our many faithful supporters, and our ability to meet this challenge and others when justice is at the heart of our efforts. 

As many parishes work to adapt to mergers, to incorporate new health precautions, and to prepare their members to address ever-more-

challenging social justice issues, we strive to support and encourage their efforts in effective and meaningful ways through our committees, 

educational strategies, and our many collaborations.  We continue to be grateful for your support, which makes our work possible. 

Blessings, 

                                  

Lynn Campbell                                      Linda Roberto  

Executive Director   President, Board of Directors 

Terry Steele is the immediate past president of our Board of Directors. Terry  is a found-

ing member of our human trafficking task force. Since its inception in 2017 she has 

helped strategize outreach, created training resources, and offered numerous presenta-

tions. She is passionate about raising awareness and empowering others to live in ways 

which reduce the risk of trafficking world-wide.  Terry believes that there is a role for 

everyone in the fight against human trafficking and even the smallest actions make a 

difference. "It all starts with education; that’s why the AOH’s HT taskforce is so im-

portant. We explain the issue and offer ways parishioners can get involved. Once your 

eyes are opened, you can’t help but be passionate about joining this fight."   

Gratitude flows from the recognition that who we are and what we have 
are gifts to be received and shared. 

-Henri J.M. Nouwen 



Celebrating 50 years – Catholic Campaign for Human Development 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

We are responsible for the general direction, planning, and coordinating of the Catholic Campaign for Human Development (CCHD) with-

in the Archdiocese. This includes promoting the annual collection, managing grant allocations, and promoting justice education program-

ming. While the collection is recovering from the severe dip it took due to COVID, the work of the funded groups and our CCHD com-

mittee remain strong and vital. We created a video to promote the work of the funded groups, and shared it at our Annual Dinner. We 

also brought in a speaker from the USCCB to talk about the history of CCHD and its role in lifting up the dignity of poor and marginalized 

communities.  

The funded groups contributed to laws:  

 Requiring employers to provide certain information to domestic workers at the time of hire and establishing an education and train-

ing grant program for domestic workers. 

 Clean Slate legislation – an automatic system of criminal record expungement, thus removing a barrier to employment for as many 

as 300,000 Connecticut residents. 

 Requiring the collection of REaL (Race, Ethnicity, and Language) Data collection – to provide more consistent collection of race and 

ethnicity data by healthcare providers in order to identify and respond effectivity to health disparities. 

 Repealing the use of real estate liens as a way of requiring low-income individuals to pay back the state for legitimate social services 

in the past. 

 Declaring racism as a Public Health Crisis 

 Requiring legal representation for all individuals facing     

eviction 

 

Connecticut referrals for child sex trafficking is growing at an 

alarming rate, more than tripling in the last three years. 

Awareness leads to protection, which is why we are so grate-

ful to the members of our human trafficking task force and all 

they accomplished in 2021. 

 Hosted a webinar on the connection between racism and 

human trafficking 

 Presented to Confirmation students 

 Shared resources and distributed complimentary Stations 

of the Cross against Human Trafficking booklets 

 Created and presented a  virtual Stations of the Cross 

 Spoke on a local radio broadcast 

 Published in the US Sisters Global Report 

 Participated in a panel discussion 

 Represented the Catholic Church in interfaith and nonde-

nominational organizations 

Human Trafficking Awareness We joyfully squeezed in an 

in-person event between 

COVID waves. Our Annual 

Dinner celebrated the 

50th anniversary of CCHD. 

Recipients of the 2021 

Most Rev. Donnelly 

Awards were Ken Gald-

ston, founder of Nau-

gatuck Valley Project, and 

Congregations Organized for a 

New Connecticut, two organiza-

tions which received support 

from CCHD. 

 

Lynn Campbell and Bishop 

Betancourt pictured on left  with 

Rev. Anthony Bennett, CONECT, 

and above with Ken Galdston 

 

Promoting Catholic Social Teaching 
In honor of the Year of St. Joseph, patron saint of workers, we 

offered two webinars regarding labor and work. Broke in Ameri-

ca: Seeing, Understanding, and Ending US Poverty, was a conver-

sation with the authors Joanne Samuel Goldblum and Colleen 

Shaddox. Standing in Solidarity with Domestic Workers was part 

of our ongoing participation in the CT Domestic Worker Justice 

Campaign. Both highlighted the Church’s teaching on work and 

rights of workers, current worker issues, and how we can work 

for change through our sphere of influence.     

Photo—Members of the CT Domestic  Worker Justice Campaign 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Catholic Relief Services (CRS) transitioned its strategy to 

one focused on advocacy and action, with the formation 

of Chapters. Chapters are local communities of people 

whose work is organized around advocacy and action on 

major issue campaigns of justice and human dignity. We 

identified participants and brought them training of   

essential skills to effectively advocate on behalf of CRS to 

help those across the world who are in in in most need. 

Because of the training, we now have two Chapters 

whose members connect with legislators as well         

enhance the diocese’s CRS Rice Bowl efforts.  

Funding Parish Social Ministry 

Addressing the Signs of the Times 

Our 2020 conference webinar series based on the US Catholic 

Bishops’ Pastoral Letter, Open Wide Our Hearts flowed into 2021. 

We held five webinars leading up to our virtual conference. In-

spired by auxiliary Bishop Cheri of New Orleans’ keynote address 

and Bishop Rosazza reflections, conference attendees were called 

to join others of good will to address racism in our society.   

We followed the conference with a discussion on how to imple-

ment the pastoral letter in our parishes. This lead to the formation 

of a racial justice working group – individuals committed to dia-

logue and change within themselves and their parishes. 

“Our Social Justice ministry at St. Mary Parish just did the first 

session of a 4 week Open Wide Our Hearts last night. Thank 

you for inspiring us with the great webinars.”   

Marianne Esposito, St. Mary Parish, New Haven 

Blessed with Associates for Justices – financial contributors to 
our office – we established two grant programs. We constructed 
the grants to help parishes respond to the issues of our times. 
The Social Justice and Racial Justice Capacity Building Grants are 
designed to empower the parish’s efforts to educate and raise 
awareness of social concerns and strengthen their resolve to 
work for justice. The Broad-Based Organization Membership 
Assistance Grants help parishes establish dues-paying member-
ships in designated broad-based community organizations. Par-
ishes have already used funds to offer educational films and to 
join a community organization.  
 
We continue to offer CRS Rice Bowl grants. In 2021 we distribut-
ed $17,920 from CRS Rice Bowl program to parish based hunger 
relief projects.  

“Social justice in our Catholic tradition is an essential element of 

the preaching of the Gospel. Without social justice our church 

would be like a car trying to run on three wheels. I join many 

others in the Archdiocese of Hartford in expressing gratitude to 

Ms. Lynn Campbell and her creative and persevering work to 

make this teaching better known to the people of the archdio-

cese and beyond. With Jesus' help, may all that the office does 

contribute to the in-breaking of the Kingdom of God in our local 

church and beyond.”                                 Bishop Peter A. Rosazza 


